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The physical, sedimentological, mineralogical and elemental geochemical properties of sediment cores AMD1803-
02BC and 01PC from the Cape Norton Shaw Inlet were investigated to reconstruct glacial sediment discharges from
southeastern Manson Icefield and document the impact of ice–ocean interactions on the sediment dynamics and
opening of the North Water Polynya (NOW) in northwestern Baffin Bay since the last deglaciation. Laminated
glaciomarine sediments rich inquartzand feldsparareobservedprior to11 cal. kaBPandwereprobablydepositedby
hyperpycnal currents triggeredby the local retreat of the southernmarginof the Innuitian Ice.Detrital proxies suggest
that Early Holocene sediment dynamics were mainly influenced by sea ice and iceberg rafting and meltwater
discharges related to the deglaciation of eastern Smith (~11 to 10.65 cal. ka BP) and Jones (~10.7 cal. ka BP) sounds.
This also provides anupper limit to the timing of formation of theNOW.The high detrital carbonate contents during
8.8 to 6.6 cal. kaBP confirm that enhanced carbonate-rich sediment export fromNares Strait to northernBaffin Bay
occurred during and after the deglaciation of Kennedy Channel (8.8 to 8.2 cal. ka BP). Canadian Shield sediment
inputs have dominated since 6.6 cal. ka BP, indicating that sedimentation ismainly influenced byCapeNorton Shaw
glacier discharges. The lower level of sedimentation recorded in core 01PC during the Middle to Late Holocene
suggests an accelerated landward retreat of the CapeNorton Shaw glaciers in response towarmer marine conditions.
During the Neoglacial period, higher sedimentation rates and detrital proxies in the cores suggest increased glacial
erosional processes, probably associatedwith the long-term declines in boreal summer insolation and glacier growth.
Finally, mineralogical and grain-size data in core 02BC support the idea that increased Arctic atmospheric
temperatures have had an important influence on the glacial dynamics during the industrial period.
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The North Water Polynya (NOW), located in the
northern part of Baffin Bay, is one of the largest and
most productive regions in the Arctic. This area is
strongly influenced by a mix of warm Atlantic-sourced
and cold Arctic waters (Zweng & Münchow 2006;
Rykova et al. 2015; Jackson et al. 2021), glacial discharges
from outlet glaciers of the Canadian Arctic Archipelago
(CAA) andNWGreenlandmargin (e.g. Ó Cofaigh et al..
2013; Dowdeswell et al. 2015), and drift ice transported
via Nares Strait, Jones Sound and Lancaster Sound
(Tang et al. 2004). The NOWarea is highly vulnerable to
long-term changes in climate and ocean dynamics (e.g.
Tremblay 2002; Mudie et al. 2006; Cormier et al. 2016;
Ribeiro et al. 2021;Koerneret al.2021). Indeed, increases
in the northward advection of warm Atlantic-sourced
water via the West Greenland Current (WGC) and
atmospheric temperature can contribute to enhanced
mass loss from the glaciers and ice caps of northern
Baffin Bay and the NWGreenlandmargin (e.g. Chauché
et al. 2014; Cook et al. 2019; Wagner et al. 2019).

The CAA is composed of Axel Heiberg, Ellesmere
and Devon Islands, which carry 25% of the total Arctic
terrestrial ice outside of Greenland (Van Wychen et al.
2014; Fig. 1A). Based on field observations, Blake
(1981) and Curley et al. (2021) suggest that glaciers on
southern Ellesmere Island attained their respective
maximum advances in the late 1800s or early 1900s,
and had retreated slightly from this position by the
1980s. Previous studies based on satellite data have
highlighted major changes in volume, mass and ice
discharge from CAA glaciers and ice caps owing to
modern global warming (VanWychen et al. 2014, 2016,
2020; Millan et al. 2017; Mortimer & Sharp 2018; Cook
et al. 2019; Ciracı̀ et al. 2020). For example, the mass
loss of glaciers in the Queen Elizabeth Islands averaged
17�5 cm a−1 water equivalent over the period 1991–
2014 (Millan et al. 2017) and glacier mass losses in the
CAA were the greatest of any region in the world over
the period 2003–2019 (Ciracı̀ et al. 2020). Coupled
atmosphere–snow regional climate models predict that
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CAA glaciers could lose ~18% of their volume by the
end of the 21st century, thus contributing an increase of
0.35�0.24 mm a−1 to global sea level rise (Lenaerts
et al. 2013; Noël et al. 2018). However, the response of
CAA glaciers to modern global warming is not equally
distributed spatially, with the highest retreat rates on
small ice masses (Thomson et al. 2011; Sharp et al.
2014; White & Copland 2018). Furthermore, the long-
term (>50 years) calving rates and sediment fluxes of
CAA marine-terminating glaciers are poorly docu-
mented (e.g. over the whole Holocene; Solomina et al.
2015) and little is known about the precise mechanisms

(atmospheric or ocean) controlling the frontal changes
of these glaciers (Cook et al. 2019). Therefore, the long-
term glacial sediment dynamics and the role of atmo-
spheric and oceanic forcing on marine-terminating
glaciers in the CAA need to be better understood to
accurately predict future glacier behaviour and to
improve sea level projections (Hodson et al. 2013).
Glacier-proximal sedimentary sequences can be used
to reconstruct past glacier variations and their
responses to climate and oceanographic drivers during
the Holocene, against which recent changes can be
compared.

Canadian and Greenlandian Shield covers
Cambrian to Ordovician : limestones, dolostones, shales
and evaporites

Ellesmere-North Greenland fold belt
Neoproterozoıc to Cretaceous : limestones, dolostones with
Cenozoıc red beds and Ordovician pyroclastic rocks

Foxe Basin, Prince Regent Basin
Cambrian to Ordovician : silicoclastic rocks with
presence of Cretaceous coal

Sverdrup Basin (east), Eurekan Orogen
Permian to Cretaceous : predominantly silicoclastic rocks

Canadian and Greenlandian shields
Paleoproterozoıc : granites, gniess. High metamorphism

Ellesmerian Orogen
Neoproterozoıc : granites, gneiss and granitoıd rocks

Thule Supergroup
Mid-Proterozoıc : redshales, siltstones, sandstones and
carbonate rocks

Rae Craton (Greenland)
Precambrian : gneiss, granites and metasedimenary rocks

Legend of geological map units
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Fig. 1. Maps of study area. A. Topobathymetric and geological map of northern Baffin Bay with major surface currents. Red arrows represent
warm surface currents (>2 °C), and blue arrows represent coldArctic SurfaceWater (ASW) (<−1 °C). Theblackdashed line represents theNOW
area. WGC=West Greenland Current; BIC= Baffin Island Current; LS = Lancaster Sound; BS= Barrow Strait; JS = Jones Sound; SS = Smith
Sound;KB=KaneBasin;KC=KennedyChannel;HB=HallBasin;MI=Makinson Inlet; PB=PiliravijukBay;MIF=Manson Icefield; POW=
PrinceofWales Icefield;DIC=Devon IceCap;AIC=Agassiz IceCap.Cores studiedor cited in this paper aremarkedbycircles: yellow for 01PC=
AMD1803-01PCandAMD1803-02BC(this study); red for 14PC=2001LSSL-014PC(Jennings et al. 2019); 204=AMD14-204 (Caron et al. 2019,
2020);Kane2B=AMD14-Kane2B (Caron et al. 2020); 05GC=HLY03-05GC (Jennings et al. 2011); 42PC=HU2008-029-042PC (St-Onge&St-
Onge 2013). B.MODIS satellite image from 2 July 2019 showing a snapshot of the sea ice and iceberg distribution around Jones Sound andNares
Strait (source: NASAWorldview) with the location of cores 02BC and 01PC (yellow cross).
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In the southeastern part of Ellesmere Island,Manson
Icefield lies adjacent to northern Baffin Bay and the
NOW (Fig. 1). This icefield is characterized by two
major marine-terminating glaciers: Jakeman Glacier in
the SW and Mittie Glacier in the north (Van Wychen
et al. 2016, 2020). The icefield contains a large number
of surge-type glaciers (Copland et al. 2003) and Sharp
et al. (2014) reported an area loss for southern Ellesmere
glaciers, including Manson Icefield, of 5.9% over the
period ~1960 to ~2000. Similarly, Cook et al. (2019)
highlighted the strong retreat of marine terminating
glaciers in this region (5–10% loss of glacier length) over
the period 1958–2015.

This study focuses on two sediment cores (box core
AMD1803-02BC and piston core AMD1803-01PC,
hereafter referred to as 02BC and 01PC, respectively),
collected in theCapeNorton Shaw Inlet in northwestern
Baffin Bay. This inlet provides a good location to record
glacial sediment discharges from the southeasternMan-
son Icefield and the oceanic influences from the WGC
andArctic SurfaceWater (ASW), aswell as the evolution
of the NOW. Radiocarbon dating and physical, sedi-
mentological, mineralogical and elemental geochemical
properties were combined in these sediment cores to
reconstruct past Cape Norton Shaw glacier behaviour
and associated environmental drivers for the Holocene.
Specifically, these results are integrated to: (i) recon-
struct changes in detrital sediment provenance and
transport in northwestern Baffin Bay related to climate
variability since the last deglaciation; (ii) document the
sensitivity of the southeastern part of the Manson
Icefield to changing climatic and oceanic conditions
during the Holocene; and (iii) assess the significance of
recent glaciological changes in the Cape Norton Shaw
glaciers. As a whole, our study expands on previous
studies in the area (e.g. St-Onge & St-Onge 2014;
Georgiadis et al. 2018; Jennings et al. 2019; Caron et al.
2020;Ribeiroetal. 2021;Koerneretal.2021)byadopting
a multiproxy approach (physical properties, thin sec-
tions, grain size, quantitative mineralogy, pXRF) to
provide an improved quantification of the sediment
provenance and transport pathways in northwestern
Baffin Bay since the last deglaciation, and their connec-
tion to regional climatehistory.This studyprovidesmore
information about the long-term development of the
NOW, which is the largest and most productive polynya
in the northern hemisphere on which local communities
depend (e.g. Ribeiro et al. 2021).

Regional setting

Oceanic circulation

The NOW is a major oceanographic corridor for the
export of Arctic freshwater to Baffin Bay. Approximately
25% of the total export of ASW to the North Atlantic
occurs via Nares Strait, Jones Sound and Lancaster

Sound (Fig. 1A; Aagaard & Carmack 1989). Variations
in the export of this Arctic freshwater can affect the
Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation by chang-
ing the deep-water convection in the Labrador Sea
(Dickson et al. 2007) and therefore the global climate
(Holland et al. 2001;Tanget al. 2004;Curry&Mauritzen,
2005). The NOW is influenced by two main currents, the
Baffin IslandCurrent (BIC) and theWGC.While theBIC
flows southward in the western part of Baffin Bay and
originates from cold ASW, the WGC flows northward
along the coast of west Greenland before mixing with the
BIC in Smith Sound (Fig. 1A; Tang et al. 2004). The
WGC carries mixed warm and salty Atlantic-sourced
Irminger Current water and cold-temperature and low-
salinitywaters of the EastGreenlandCurrent (Tang et al.
2004). In the Jones Sound area, the upper waters come
mostly from thePacific and are similar to those flowing in
Nares Strait (Fig. 1A; Jones et al. 2003).

Surrounding geology and sedimentation

The geological bedrock of northwestern Baffin Bay is
complex and dominated by Palaeoproterozoic crys-
talline rocks that constitute theCanadianandGreenland
Shields (Fig. 1A). In the north, the coasts of Smith
Sound are dominated by basic volcanic rocks with
siliciclastic red beds, which constitute the Thule Super-
group rocks, cropping out on the Greenland coast and
theeasternPrinceofWales Icefield (Harrison etal. 2011).
These red beds can be foundwithin Smith Sound in deep
marine sediments (St-Onge&St-Onge 2014; Caron et al.
2019; Jennings et al. 2019) and can thus be interpreted as
a chronostratigraphic marker for the deglaciation of the
eastern part of Smith Sound. On southeastern Ellesmere
Island and to the east of Devon Island, rocks of the
Canadian Shield are predominantly composed of highly
metamorphosed granitic or gneissic Precambrian rocks
(Harrison et al. 2011). To the SW of Jones Sound, the
geological units of the Foxe Basin are composed of
Cambrian to Devonian siliciclastic rocks rich in dolo-
stones and evaporites (Harrison et al. 2011). The
Ellesmere–north Greenland fold belt (NW of Jones
Sound) is composed of the same types of rocks as the
previous geological group but also includes red clay beds
and Ordovician volcaniclastic rocks (Harrison et al.
2011). Based on existing glacio-geological studies, the
area is thought to have undergone an isostatic adjust-
ment of 110–140 m since the Last Glacial Maximum
(LGM; 20 cal. ka BP; Blake 1992; Dyke 1998; England
et al. 2006).

Themodernsedimentarydynamics in easternManson
Icefield area are dominated by inputs from glacial
erosion of the surrounding land masses, including the
southeastern part of Ellesmere Island and northwestern
Greenland (Fig. 1B). Several glacial sedimentary pro-
cesses, such as iceberg and sea-ice rafting, glaciogenic
debris flows, meltwater plumes and turbidity currents,
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influence marine sedimentation in this area (e.g. Ó
Cofaigh et al. 2013; Andrews et al. 2018; Andrews 2019;
Jennings et al. 2019; Caron et al. 2020). Most surficial
seabed sediments aroundManson Icefield are composed
of till, silts with high quartz and feldspar contents and
clays with high illite, biotite and chlorite contents
(Andrews & Eberl 2011; Andrews et al. 2018; Andrews
2019). Deglacial andHolocene sedimentation rates near
the Manson Icefield area range from 0.67 to
0.046 cm a−1 (e.g. Rochon & Vernal 1994; Mudie et al.
2006; Bailey et al. 2013; St-Onge & St-Onge 2014;
Cormier et al. 2016; Ribeiro et al. 2021).

Deglacial–Holocene history in northern Baffin Bay and
Nares Strait

During the LGM and at the beginning of the Early
Holocene (11.7 to 10.3 cal. ka BP; Jennings et al. 2011,
2019), the export of Arctic freshwater into Baffin Bay
was completely blocked owing to the confluence of the
Innuitian Ice Sheet (IIS) and the Laurentide Ice Sheet
with the Greenland Ice Sheet in Nares Strait, Jones
Sound and Lancaster Sound (Dyke et al. 2002; England
et al. 2006; Stokes et al. 2015). For example, Blake et al.
(1996) suggested an ice thickness of 1100 m in Smith
Sound during the LGM. The IIS drained the southern
part of Ellesmere Island and the northern part of Devon
Island and provided detrital material to Jones Sound
(England et al. 2006).

Several studies conducted in marine basins of the
CAA have highlighted the different phases of ice retreat
and corridor opening between the Arctic Ocean and
Baffin Bay during the last deglaciation. The deglaciation
sequences of Lancaster Sound and Barrow Strait are
described by Furze et al. (2017) and Pieńkowski et al.
(2012, 2013), and their openings began at 13.2 and
11.5 cal. ka BP, respectively. InNares Strait, the opening
of Smith Sound also occurred during the period from
11.15 to 10.4 cal. ka BP and stabilizedwith seasonal sea-
ice cover between 10.4 and 9.3 cal. ka BP (Jennings et al.
2019). Georgiadis et al. (2018) and Caron et al. (2019,
2020) highlighted the opening of Kane Basin at 9.0 cal.
ka BP, at the same time as the opening of Hall Basin
(Jennings et al. 2011). TheKennedyChannelwas the last
partofNaresStrait toopenup,markingthe separationof
the IIS and Greenland Ice Sheet at 8.5 to 8.3 cal. ka BP
(Jennings et al. 2011, 2019; Georgiadis et al. 2018),
creating a permanent corridor permitting the transport
of ASW to Baffin Bay. However, few studies document
the deglaciation history of the Jones Sound area and the
response of the glaciers around this basin to the
establishment of the Arctic–Atlantic throughflow (e.g.
Dyke1998;Dykeetal. 1999;Englandetal. 2006;Dalton,
2020). Thus, this study provides an opportunity to fill
this knowledge gap and better document glacier
responses to palaeoenvironmental changes occurring
in this area since the last deglaciation.

Material and methods

Core samples

Box core 02BC (water depth, 124 m; location,
76°28.5010N, 78°44.2570W) and piston core 01PC (water
depth, 119 m; location, 76°29.3550N, 78°43.5010W)were
collected in the Cape Norton Shaw Inlet, southeastern
Manson Icefield, onboard the Canadian Coast Guard
Ship (CCGS) icebreaker Amundsen during the 2018
ArcticNet expedition (Fig. 1). The determination of
coring siteswasbasedonhigh-resolution seismic profiles
and multibeam-bathymetry data (Montero-Serrano
et al. 2018). Core 02BC is 26-cm long, whereas core
01PC is 198 cm-long. Subsamplingwas performed on 1-
cm-wide sections takenat 4–5-cm intervals for core01PC
(total of 40 samples) and at every centimetre for core
02BC (a total of 26 samples). In core 01PC, a U-channel
was collected at the base of the core (124–198 cm;
laminated interval) to indurate sediments and obtain
thin sections.

Analytical procedures

The detailed methodologies used for the analyses of
physical and chemical properties, grain size, quantitative
bulk mineralogy and thin sections are presented in
Data S1. Briefly, physical properties (including X-ray
computed tomography or X-CT, high-resolution pho-
tographs, wet bulk densities, low-field volumetric mag-
netic susceptibilitiesorkLFandspectral reflectances) and
chemical (portable X-ray fluorescence or pXRF) mea-
surements were performed at 1-cm intervals using a
GEOTEK Multi-Sensor Core Logger. Sediment grain-
size analyses (<2 mm fraction) were performed using a
Malvern Mastersizer 2000 laser diffraction grain-size
analyser. In addition, discrete sediment samples were
dried, weighed, wet sieved at 63 μm, dried, dry sieved at
125and400 μmandweighedagain toobtain thedifferent
sand fractions in weight per cent (wt.%). Gravel-sized
clast abundance was determined using the method
described by Grobe (1987), which consists of counting
the>2 mm fraction on theX-CTscan images of the core
in contiguous 2-cm windows. The abundances of coarse
sand (>400 μm) and gravel-sized clasts are used here to
identify intervals in the cores influenced by the high
rafting of coarse material by ice (e.g. ice-rafted debris or
IRD and sea-ice transport; Andrews 2000). The sortable
silt mean size (SS) flow speed proxy, which corresponds
to the mean grain size of the non-cohesive silt fraction
(10–63 μm) and the percentage of sortable silt (SS%) in
the<63 μm fraction (McCave et al. 1995) was calculated
for both cores using the approach developed byMcCave
& Andrews (2019a). Thin sections for the 124–198 cm
interval of core 01PC were prepared following the
protocol described inZaragosi et al. (2006).Quantitative
X-ray diffraction mineralogy (qXRD) of the <2 mm
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sediment fraction was studied using the method devel-
oped by Eberl (2003) and used in other Quaternary
glacial marine studies that address sediment mineralogy
in the Arctic (e.g. Andrews & Eberl 2011; Andrews et al.
2018;Deschamps et al. 2018;Andrews, 2019;Caron et al.
2020). The principal minerals that were analysed by this
method comprise quartz (Qz), K-feldspar (Kfs), plagio-
clase (Pl), calcite (Cal), dolomite (Dol), amphibolite
(Am), pyroxene (Px), Fe-bearing (Fe-b), kaolinite (Kln),
smectite (Sme), illite (Ill, including muscovite), chlorite
(Chl) and biotite (Bt).

Chronology

The correlation of the physical parameters (wet bulk
density, kLF and a*) measured on cores 02BC and 01PC
suggests that ~7 cm of sediments at the top of core 01PC
were lost during piston coring (Fig. S1). Therefore, the
depthofcore01PCwasadjustedandtheage–depthmodel
was generated using corrected depths. The chronology of
the sediment cores was constrained by nine accelerator
mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon (14C) ages
(Fig. 2). Eight samples were measured on well-preserved
marineshell fragments(mainlyHiatellaarctica),whileone
sample was measured on mixed benthic foraminiferal

species (Table 1). Themean reservoir age correction from
three mollusc shells collected before the nuclear weapons
tests (i.e. before 1953; Hua, 2009) near the study area and
reported in the updated CALIB Marine Reservoir
Database (basedonMarine20; Stuiveret al. 2017;Heaton
et al. 2020; http://calib.org/marine/) suggests a ΔRof 157
�18 years (McNeely et al. 2006; Coulthard et al. 2010;
Dyke et al. 2019).Note that thenewMarine20 calibration
curve induces calibrated ages ~150 years younger than
equivalentHolocene14CagescalibratedwithMarine09or
Marine13 (Heaton et al. 2020). However, this ΔR value
was probably not constant during the last deglaciation
and the Holocene, as major oceanic reorganization
occurred in northern Baffin Bay at these times (e.g.
Jennings et al. 2011, 2019; Furze et al. 2017; Georgiadis
et al. 2018; Reilly et al. 2019; Hansen et al. 2020). Indeed,
the complex mixing between Atlantic water from Baffin
Bay with a ΔR of 0–140 years (using Marine13,
which equates to −150–10 years using Marine20; Geor-
giadisetal. 2018;Caron etal. 2019,2020)andArcticwater
with a ΔR of 240–260 years (using Marine13, which
equates to 90–110 years using Marine20; Georgiadis
et al. 2018; Jakobsson et al. 2018; Caron et al. 2019)
makes it difficult to estimate an appropriate ΔR in late
Quaternary sedimentary records from northern Baffin
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Bay. Taking this into consideration, the conventional 14C
ages obtained in this study were calibrated using the
Marine20 curve assuming a regional reservoir age correc-
tion ofΔR= 0�50 years, whichmeans that the datesmay
beolder thanspecified.Toaccount for this, calibratedages
are presented in Table 1 withΔR= 0 andΔR= 150 years
to illustrate thepotential ageenvelope for the 14Cdates.To
derive the best age–depth model we used the MATLAB
software package ‘Undatable’ v.1.3.1 (Lougheed &
Obrochta 2019) as this program allows: (i) a Bayesian
age–depth model to be build based on both the age and
depth uncertainties of the 14C dates; and (ii) computation
of a conservative age–depth uncertainty, through the
provision of bootstrapping and sediment accumulation
rate uncertainty (Waelbroeck, 2019). For age–depth
modelling, we used the following settings in ‘Undatable’:
nsim = 104, bootpc = 30 and xfactor = 0.1 (Lougheed &
Obrochta 2019). Although this Bayesian age–depth
modelling routine produced a robust age model in core
01PC, we recognize the difficulties associated with estab-
lishing accurate age–depth models in marine sediment
cores (e.g. Telford et al. 2004; Trachsel & Telford 2017;
Lacourse & Gajewski 2020).

Statistical approach and sediment unmixing model

The detailed methodologies used for the statistical
analysis and sediment unmixing model are presented in
Data S2. Briefly, principal component analysis (PCA)
was performed on qXRD and pXRF data to identify
associations with similar relative variations (e.g. von
Eynatten et al. 2003;Montero-Serrano et al. 2010, 2015).
Linear discriminant analysiswas also performedwith the
potential sediment sources to demonstrate the different
mineralogical compositions of these sources.We used the
nonlinear unmixing Excel macro SedUnMix (version
2014-10-08; Andrews & Eberl 2012; Andrews et al. 2015)
to gain a quantitative understanding of the downcore
changes in bulk sediment provenance.

Results and interpretation

Chronology

According to the proposed age model (Fig. 2), the upper
120 cm of core 01PC spans the last 11 cal. ka BP. This age
model reveals three major changes in sedimentation rates
during the Holocene: a high sedimentation rate of 106–
50 cm ka−1 during the Early Holocene (11 to 10.2 cal. ka
BP), a pronounced decrease to 8–7 cm ka−1 during the
Early to Late Holocene (10.2 to 2 cal. ka BP), and an
increaseafter thisperiodto38–19 cm ka−1duringtheLate
Holocene (2 to 0.2 cal. ka BP). Note that the oldest AMS
14C date (~42 cal. ka BP; Table 1) obtained at the base of
core 01PC (160 cm) was excluded from the age model.

Mineralogical and elemental geochemical associations

Boxplots of qXRD data (Fig. 3A) illustrate that cores
02BC and 01PC are dominated by Qz (~19–40 wt.%), Pl
(~13–29 wt.%), Kfs (~10–17 wt.%), Cal + Dol (~2–17
wt.%), Bt+Chl (~7–22 wt.%), Ill (~2–15 wt.%) and Sme
(~0.8–13wt.%).Theseminerals representmore than90%
of the overall mineral concentration of sediments (also
see the Supplementary Materials section for additional
figures and comments). Furthermore, a boxplot of
pXRF data (Fig. 3B) shows that the major element
composition of bulk sediments in cores 02BC and 01PC
is dominated by Si (~31–81 wt.%), Fe (~13–38 wt.%),
Ca (~7–38 wt.%), Al (~4–18 wt.%), K (~6–12 wt.%)
and Ti (~2–3wt.%), while the minor and trace elements
are dominated by Mn (~96–582 mg kg−1), Zr (~44–
279 mg kg−1), Sr (~9–234 mg kg−1) and Rb (~45–
80 mg kg−1). Stratigraphic distributions of the qXRD
andpXRFdata fromthe two sediment cores studiedhere
are shown in Fig. S2.

PCA of the qXRD data explains 95.3% of the total
variancewith two principal components (PCs; Fig. 3C):
PC1 (70.3%) shows positive scores dominated by Qz, Pl

Table 1. Accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) radiocarbon dates and calibrations for cores 01PC and 02BC with different reservoir ages.

Laboratory
number

Core Material
dated

Depth
(cm)

14C age
(a BP)

Error ΔR = 0�50 ΔR = 150

Median
probability

Range 2σ Median
probability

Range 2σ

UCIAMS-233557 02BC Shell fragment 3 −6 0 35 −13–83 41 6–74
UCIAMS-233558 01PC Shell fragment 10 1385 15 755 556–1107 621 495–993
UCIAMS-233556 01PC Shell fragment 23 2210 15 1584 1267–2334 1412 1111–2168
UCIAMS-233559 01PC Shell fragment 31 2480 15 1978 1782–3583 1783 1637–3409
UCIAMS-233555 01PC Shell fragment 53 5805 20 5926 4344–7191 5748 4154–7018
UCIAMS-233560 01PC Shell fragment 80 9725 20 10 255 8363–10 551 10 110 8290–10 334
UCIAMS-233561 01PC Shell fragment 87 9795 20 10 539 9238–10 723 10 341 9181–10 483
UCIAMS-233562 01PC Shell fragment 100 9960 20 10 767 10 565–10 991 10 567 10 418–10 708
UCIAMS-239490 01PC Mixed-benthic

foraminefera
120 10 095 20 11 021 10 804–11 177 10 807 10 646–10 993

UCIAMS-239489 01PC Shell fragment 160 42 000 810 42 042 40 810–43 294 41 927 40 734–43 150
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andKfs andnegative scores dominatedbyCal+Dol and
clays; and PC2 (25%) is influenced by Qz, Pl and Cal +
Dol (negative scores) andKfs and clays (positive scores).
The PCAof the pXRFdata reveals two PCs that explain
76% of the total variance (46.5 and 29.5% for PC1 and
PC2, respectively; Fig. 3D) and show a strong influence
of Ca, Al and Si. PC1 reveals positive scores mainly
controlled by Ca, Sr and Zr variations and negative
scores controlled by Al, Si and K. PC2 shows an anti-
correlationofZrandRbwithAlandCa.Hence,PC1and
PC2 are most likely associatedwith changes in sediment
sources. The mineralogical and elemental geochemical
compositions of both cores reveal high concentrations of
Si, Al, Fe and Ca, which can be associated with high
concentrationsofQz,Pl+Kfs, clays enrichedwithFe (Bt
+ Chl) and Cal + Dol, respectively (Fig. 3C and D).
Based on these results, we selected Mn/Al to document
changes inoxygenation conditions (Spofforth et al. 2008;
Jaccard et al. 2009; Mouret et al. 2009), Zr/Rb as a
semiquantitative grain-size indicator (Croudace &
Rothwell 2015; Wu et al. 2020; Toucanne et al. 2021)
with a better vertical resolution than discrete grain-size
analysis, Ca/K to trace detrital carbonate variations

(Croudace & Rothwell 2015), (Bt + Chl)/Pl to trace
changes from the Canadian Shield sources (rich in
plagioclase) and (Cal +Dol)/clay to trace changes in the
detrital carbonate content from rocks in the northern
part of the Nares Strait (Fig. 4). pXRF elemental ratios
are presented as log ratios to mitigate the amplitude
changes in elemental concentrations caused by variable
water content, grain-size distribution and irregularities
of the split core surface (e.g. Weltje & Tjallingii 2008).

Sediment sources

The linear discriminant analysis and ternary plot Cal +
Dol − Pl – Kln + Ill indicate that the four potential
sedimentsourcesusedinthisstudy(i.e. source1,Canadian
Shield; source 2,Nares Strait - detrital carbonates; source
3, Jones Sound; and source 4, Thule Supergroup) have
minerals that allow a reasonable degree of sediment
discrimination (Table 2, Fig. 4). The Canadian Shield
sources are characterized by a higher Pl proportion, the
sediments from Nares Strait are enriched in Cal + Dol,
the sediments from the Thule Supergroup are related to
higherKln+ Ill andFe-bearingmineral contents, and the
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sediments from Jones Sound are characterized by inter-
mediateproportionsofCal+DolandKln+ Ill (Fig. 4B).
These results validate the use of these sources in the
SedUnMix software.Note that the fractionof sourcenot
resolved by the SedUnMix modelling is relatively low
(ranging from 1 to 12 wt.%).

Grain size and sortable silt

The grain-size distributions of cores 02BC and 01PC
reflect a composition generally dominated by silts and
clays, with some samples composed ofmedium to coarse
sand (Fig. 5A–E, G–K). As suggested by McCave &
Andrews (2019a, b), we tested the correlation between
SS and SS% to evaluate whether the sortable silt record
in both coreswas sufficiently current sorted to provide a
reliable flow history. A good positive coefficient of
correlation (r= 0.95, n= 66) was obtained for both cores
(Fig. S3B). Likewise, 90 and 88% of the data have a five-
point running downcore correlation (rrun) between SS
and SS% of >0.5 and a slope relationship of >0.07
(Fig. S3E, F). These results suggest that much of the
sortable silt records in cores 02BC and 01PC are well
sorted. Bivariate plots of the SS%, SS and fine sand
fraction (63–250 μm) in both cores illustrate a bias
towards coarser silt grain sizes as the fine sand content
increases (Fig. S3C,D).Notably, sampleswithhigherSS
and SS% also have higher fine sand contents.

Sedimentary units

Sedimentary units (lithofacies) were determined based
on visual descriptions of the core photography, X-CT

scan images, physical properties and grain-size param-
eters (Fig. 5).Considering theseobservations, core01PC
shows three distinct sedimentary units or lithofacies
(Fig. 5). Core 02BC comprises the last sedimentary unit
(Unit 3) of core 01PC (Fig. S1). These sedimentary units
labelled 1–3 from base to top are described and
interpreted below according to core depth.

Core 01PC. – Unit 1 (198–124 cm; prior to ~11 cal. ka
BP) is silty mud with centimetre- to millimetre-scale
sandy laminae,with high variations in grain size, absence
of cross-lamination, low foraminifera content (Fig. S4)
and lack of bioturbation (based on the X-CT scan
images;Figs 5, 6, 7).Thehighpercentage (up to48wt.%)
of fine sand fractions (62–125 and 125–400 μm) com-
pared with that of the coarse fraction (up to 17 wt.%)
reflects a strong sediment transport dynamic (Fig. 5M).
X-CT scan images show that the thickness and sand
content of these sandy laminae decrease progressively
upward from the unit (Figs 5, 6), suggesting a loss of
intensity of sedimentary transport. Thin sections reveal
that basal laminae are composed of heterogeneous
angular fine to medium sand with isolated gravel-sized
clasts, which can be identified as IRD (Fig. 7A, B). All
laminae at the base of the unit are constituted by two
layers: first, coarseningupward fromvery fine silt-clay to
fine-medium sand; and a second, fining upward from
fine-medium sand to very fine silt-clay (Fig. 7B). These
sequences exhibit a typical hyperpycnite deposit, i.e. a
basal coarsening-up unit deposited during the waxing
period of subglacial discharges, followed by a top fining-
up unit deposited during thewaning period of subglacial
discharge (Mulder et al. 2003). Similar sandy laminae
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have been reported in other glacial marine studies that
address ice-proximal sedimentology (e.g. Dowdeswell &
Cromack 1991; Ó Cofaigh & Dowdeswell, 2001; Jen-
nings et al. 2011, 2019; ÓCofaigh et al. 2013; Pieńkowski
et al. 2013; Reilly et al. 2019). Following the decrease in
thickness and sand content of these laminae, an increase
in cohesive particles (<10 μm;Fig. 5H, I) and a decrease
inSS (Fig. 6A) confirmadecrease in sediment transport
intensity. The vertical distributions of ln(Zr/Rb) and ln
(Mn/Al) show high variations (Fig. 6F), in accordance
with the laminae occurrence and observed changes in
grain size. ln(Ca/K) and a* are low and have constant
values throughout the unit. Unit 1 is largely dominated
by sediments from the Canadian Shield (Fig. 6D), but
this input of sediment progressively decreases, and a
progressive increase in Jones Sound sediments occurs
(Fig. 6C). The transition with Unit 2 occurs gradually
and is marked by the disappearance of laminations.
Overall, the sedimentological characteristics of Unit 1
suggest that the core locationwas close to a grounded ice
zone influenced by subglacial meltwater discharges (e.g.
Gilbert 1982; Reilly et al. 2019; Fig. 9A).

Unit 2 (124–57 cm; ~11 to 6.6 cal. kaBP) corresponds
to silty mudwith some fine sand intercalations with low
percentages (~7 wt.%) of 63–125 and 125–400 μm sand
fractions and isolated increases in the coarse sand
fraction (>400 μm; identified as IRD; Fig. 6M). A
granitic rock fragment was found at 112–104 cm. Four
gravel-sized layers (IRD) are present in this unit at ~124,
~98, ~80 and 57–67 cm (Fig. 5G). A slight increase in
non-cohesive silt and a decrease in cohesive silt occurred
in this unit (Fig. 5H-J). The SS profile shows lower
values near 100 cm (~20 μm), which increase progres-
sivelyuntil theendof theunit (up to25 μm;Fig. 6A).The
ln(Zr/Rb) and ln(Mn/Al) seem to follow SS variations
(Fig. 6A, F). The ln(Ca/K) and (Cal + Dol)/clay ratios
have low values at the base of the unit to 80 cm and
increase progressively up to 67 cm and markedly up to
the top of this unit (Fig. 6B, G). This increase could

be associated with the increase in detrital carbonates
from north of Nares Strait (Fig. 6C). The a* shows a
pronounced increase at 115 cm before a dropstone and
until the topof theunit (Fig. 5L).Themaximumvalueof
a* corresponds to the strong increase in sediments
derived from the Thule Supergroup, which is enriched in
red sediments (Fig. 6D). The top of Unit 2 is marked by
a complete decrease in sediment input from Nares
Strait, the Thule Supergroup and Jones Sound to make
way for a total provenance (near 100%) input from the
Canadian Shield. A significant change in grain size and
mineralogical and elemental ratios marks the transition
betweenUnit 2 andUnit 3 (Figs 5, 6). Altogether,Unit 2
is interpreted to reflect an increasingly ice-distal envi-
ronment following regional deglaciation, dominated by
hemipelagic sedimentation and suspension settling from
turbid meltwater plume overflows (Fig. 9B; Gilbert
1982).

Finally, Unit 3 (57–0 cm; 6.6 cal. ka BP to present
day) is silty sandy mud with strong variations in sand
fractions (Fig. 5H–K, M). The SS (Fig. 6A) and sand
profiles (Fig. 5K, M) show higher values between 57
and 30 cm, which decrease progressively to the top of
the unit. The cohesive fraction (low at the base of the
unit) is anti-correlated to the SS profile (Fig. 5H-I). A
lower content of gravel-sized clasts is observed between
57 and 30 cm in comparison with the upper part of the
unit (Fig. 6A). The SedUnMix results indicate a
dominant source from the Canadian Shield (Fig. 6D).
Two granitic rock fragments are also visible in the core
photographs at ~55 and ~8 cm (Fig. 5), making it
difficult to count the gravel-sized clasts on the X-CT
scan images in these intervals. High ln(Mn/Al) values
are recorded between 57 and 40 cm (Fig. 6I). Note that
Fe/Al and Mn/Al display a positive linear correlation (r
= 0.91; Fig. S3A) in this unit, indicating a geochemical
relationship that is most likely associated with Fe–Mn
oxyhydroxide phases (e.g. Macdonald & Gobeil 2012;
Gamboa et al. 2017). The ln(Zr/Rb) and ln(Mn/Al)

Table 2. Averagemineralogical composition for themain sourcesused in theSedUnMixmodellinganddiscussed in this study.Detrital carbonates
(Nares Strait) data are from Caron et al. (2020), Andrews et al. 2018 and Andrews (2019), Jones Sound data are from Brossard (2021) and Thule
Supergroup data from Andrews (2019).

Minerals Nares Strait Canadian Shield Jones Sound Thule Supergroup

(n = 7) (n = 7) (n = 3) (n = 6)
Average SD Average SD Average SD Average SD

Quartz 18.86 6.13 27.66 2.91 12.62 0.51 14.62 6.65
K-feldspar 9.11 1.95 13.14 2.63 8.33 1.36 10.73 1.01
Plagioclase 8.51 2.23 25.58 2.90 10.54 3.06 14.47 2.36
Calcite 16.05 3.51 0.43 0.78 0.10 0.00 0.10 0.00
Dolomite 14.65 2.51 1.80 0.19 9.75 2.90 6.20 1.54
Amphibole 0.65 0.33 2.05 1.08 2.57 0.45 0.88 0.60
Pyroxene 0.53 0.50 0.53 0.41 0.34 0.13 0.58 0.50
Fe-bearing 0.41 0.16 0.45 0.19 0.33 0.18 1.53 0.42
Kaolinite 2.68 2.41 0.50 0.42 1.75 0.91 0.55 0.41
Smectites 7.59 1.48 4.69 2.18 12.68 3.30 5.30 2.71
Illites 10.17 2.91 5.28 1.62 9.43 1.95 16.33 4.88
Biotite and chlorite 8.97 1.17 11.35 5.34 10.47 0.31 11.00 1.45
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ratios show a continuous decrease throughout the unit
associated with a progressive increase in (Bt + Chl)/Pl
beginning at ~40 cm (Fig. 6B, F). Overall, the sedi-
mentological characteristics of Unit 3 suggest that two
sedimentary processes operate in this unit. The interval
between 57 and 30 cm was probably deposited in a
distal glacial marine setting influenced by meltwater
outwash and sea-ice rafting (Fig. 9C; Powell 1981).
Conversely, the last 30 cm of the unit reflects sediment
deposition influenced by ice fronts advancing towards
the coast, which promote the release of icebergs and
large inputs of rock-flour-laden meltwater into the inlet
(Fig. 9D).

Core 02BC. – Core 02BC corresponds to the top ofUnit
3of core01PC(silty sandymud) (Fig. S1).Nosignificant
changes in the grain size (Fig. 5A–F) or mineralogical

and elemental geochemistry profiles (Fig. 8) are visible
in the first half of the core (25–15 cm). The upper half
of the core is characterized by an increase in cohesive
silt and clay contents, higher (Bt + Chl)/Pl values, lower
ln(Zr/Rb) (Figs. 8B and 8E) and a steady decline in
SS values (Fig. 8A). X-CT scan images and the num-
ber of >2 mm clasts show that gravel-sized clasts are
more frequent between 10 and 14 cm.Higher ln(Mn/Al)
values are also recorded in this interval, probably linked
to an increase in iceberg calving.

Discussion

Here the sedimentary environments and depositional
processes interpreted from the sedimentary units are
used to document the impact of ice–ocean interac-
tions on sediment dynamics in northwestern Baffin Bay
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during the last deglaciation and reconstruct the activity
of Cape Norton Shaw glaciers during the Holocene.

Glacial sedimentdynamics(priorto~11 cal.kaBP). – In
agreement with palaeoreconstructions performed
around the study area (e.g. England et al. 2006; Jennings
et al. 2019;Daltonet al. 2020),wehypothesize thatUnit 1
was deposited between 13 and 11 cal. ka BP during the
deglaciation phase of the IIS (Fig. 9A,E). The sedimen-
tary dynamics at this time are thought to have been
dominated by the retreat of the glacier grounding line
through the inlet (Fig. 9A).We infer that the high boreal
summer insolation, strong seasonal contrasts and
warmer air temperatures (Berger & Loutre 1991;
Thomas et al. 2010; Lecavalier et al. 2017; Fig. 10A)
thatprevailed in the studyareaduring thedeglacial/Early
Holocene (12 to 8.2 cal. ka BP; Walker et al. 2012)
probablypromoted large hyperpycnal flowsof sediment-
laden subglacial meltwater in Cape Norton Shaw Inlet.
Furthermore, the dated shell fragment at 160 cm in core
01PC indicates anageof~43.9 cal. kaBP, suggesting that
Unit 1 is composed of reworked subglacial sediments
deposited before the last glaciation. Shells older than
30 ka BP have been reported in glaciomarine deposits
close to the Manson Icefield area (Makinson Inlet and
PiliravijukBay;Hodgson 1985;Blake 1993).These shells
couldbe entrainedby the IISandcarried toCapeNorton
Shaw Inlet during the LGM and subsequently remobi-
lized by the retreat of the grounding zone to the
innermost Cape Norton Shaw Inlet during the last

deglaciation (Fig. 9A). The strong vertical variability in
thewet bulk density and ln(Zr/Rb) and ln(Mn/Al) ratios
(Fig. 7) and the high quartz and feldspar contents
(Fig. S2) observed inUnit 1 support the idea that coarse
sandy laminae are composed of reworked subglacial
sediments derived from glacial erosion of the Canadian
Shield bedrock.

Early to Middle Holocene sediment dynamics (~11 to
6.6 cal. ka BP). – Higher boreal summer insolation in
the Early Holocene led to a period of warmer than
present conditions that are expressed well in most
palaeoclimate records (Thomas et al. 2010; Fig. 10A).
The seasonality was strong in the Early Holocene
because of important differences in solar insolation
(Berger & Loutre 1991; Fig. 10A), with warm and short
summers owing to the shrinking Laurentide Ice Sheet
(Kaplan & Wolfe 2006). In this context, summer
temperatures were high in the Early Holocene, whereas
mean annual temperatures revealed aperiod of warming
during theMiddleHolocene.The deglaciation of eastern
Smith Sound is captured in core 01PC by an increase in
fine-grained red sediments fromtheThuleSupergroupat
~11 to 10.65 cal. ka BP (Unit 2; Fig. 10D, I). This
mineralogical evidence also marks the beginning of the
cyclonic current formation of the WGC in Smith Sound
(Jennings et al. 2019; Fig. 9E). Thus, the maximum
proportion of sediments from the Thule Supergroup
recorded at 10.65 cal. ka BP in core 01PC could
correspond to the transition frompervasive sea-ice cover
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to more open glacial marine conditions associated with
seasonal sea-icemelting in Smith Sound and the opening
of theNOW (Fig. 9B,F), estimated at 10.4 cal. ka BP by
Jennings et al. (2019). Core 042PC from southeastern
Coburg Island (Fig. 1A) was studied by St-Onge & St-
Onge (2014) and does not record this increase in red
colour. This difference could be explained by a situation

where the cyclonic current of Smith Soundhas deposited
sediments from the Thule Supergroup at Cape Norton
Shaw Inlet, whereas those sediments are expelled from
south of Coburg Island by the freshwater export from
Jones Sound glaciers (Fig. 9F). This interpretation
agrees with the synthesis of ice-sheet reconstructions of
Dalton et al. (2020).
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The IRD-rich interval observed between 10.69 and
10.75 cal.kaBP(Unit2;95–100 cm;Fig. 6) incore01PC
could be associated with the retreat of the glacier
grounding line towards the shoreline and/or the inner-
most part of the inlet. We estimate that this event could
suggest the beginning of glacial marine conditions in the
Cape Norton Shaw area (Fig. 9C). Furthermore, the
increased influence of sediment inputs from Jones
Sound, which begins at the end of Unit 1 and lasts until
10.5 cal. kaBP (Fig. 6C), is probably associatedwith the
progressive break-up of the Jones Sound ice shelf. The
decrease in these sediment inputs after ~10.7 cal. ka BP
may indicate the complete deglaciation of the eastern
part of Jones Sound at this time (Fig. 9F). This
interpretation agrees with reconstructed patterns of IIS
retreat in the Jones Sound area during deglaciation
(Dyke & Evans 2003; Dalton et al. 2020).

Previous marine geology studies have proposed an
interval from 9.0 to 8.3 cal. ka BP for the complete
opening of Nares Strait (Jennings et al. 2011, 2019;
Georgiadis et al. 2018; Caron et al. 2019, 2020). The ln
(Ca/K) and (Cal + Dol)/clay ratios and IRD content
show an increase after the deglaciation of Kennedy
Channel between 9.3 and 9 cal. ka BP (Jennings et al.
2019) and show a similar trend to the (Cal + Dol)/clay
ratios of core AMD14-Kane2b located in Kane Basin
(Caron et al. 2020; Fig. 10E-G). These results suggest a
period of high carbonate-rich IRD export from Nares

Strait to northern Baffin Bay between 9 and 6.6 cal. ka
BP, in line with the progressive development of the
Arctic–Atlantic throughflow during this time (Jennings
et al. 2019).

Middle toLateHolocene sediment dynamics (6.6 to 2 cal.
kaBP). – Thisperiodmarks thebeginningof themarine
optimum,withmore openmarine glacial conditions and
a relative sea level close to that of the present day (e.g.
Blake 1993). This marine optimum is characterized by
higher sea surface temperature and increasing influence
of the WGC in northern Baffin Bay (Ledu et al. 2010;
Caron et al. 2019; McCave & Andrews, 2019b; Hansen
et al. 2020; Weiser et al. 2021; Fig. 10C). The low
sedimentation rate (~7 cm ka−1; Fig. 2), together with
high levels of coarse silt and fine sand, observed in core
01PCduring theMiddleHolocene, provides evidence for
an accelerated landward retreat of the Cape Norton
Shaw glaciers. Indeed, when the glacier terminus retreats
from tidewater and becomes terrestrial, glacial outwash
plains and deltas form (Powell 1981). In this environ-
ment, glacial meltwater streams can introduce both
sand- and gravel-sized sediments over fan deltas and a
mixture of fine-grained sand along with glacial flour silt
in more distal marine locations (Powell 1981; Cofaigh
et al. 2013; Dowdeswell et al. 2015; Hogan et al. 2020).
Moreover, since glacial meltwaters play a predominant
role in the inputofFe–Mnoxides in glacial environments
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(e.g. Poulton & Raiswell 2005), we hypothesize that the
high ln(Mn/Al) values recorded between 7 and 2 cal. ka
BP in core 01PC (Fig. 6F) are related to a higher input to
the inlet of preformed Fe–Mn oxyhydroxides associated
with detrital fractions.

Furthermore, the SS records obtained in cores from
both Cape Norton Shaw Inlet and Smith Sound
(2001LSSL-014PC; McCave & Andrews, 2019b) indi-
cate strong bottom current velocity during the Middle
Holocene (notably 7 to 5 cal. ka BP), which decreased
progressivelyduring theMiddle toLateHolocene, in line
with the further decrease in boreal summer insolation
(Fig. 10A, G). However, the fact that fine sand, non-
cohesive silt (Fig. 5J,K)andSS profiles (Fig. 6A) in core
01PC show a parallel temporal evolution during this
interval suggests that glacial meltwater outwash (com-
posedmainlyof sand-and silt-sizedparticles) and sea-ice
rafting have a significant influence on the SS record in
core 01PC, enabling inferences to bemade about bottom
current speeds. Likewise, previous studies investigating
the Holocene evolution of sea-surface conditions in
northern Baffin Bay and Kane Basin suggest a longer

durationof theopen-water season innorthernBaffinBay
during theMiddleHolocene (Caron et al. 2019; Jennings
et al. 2019). Such conditions could have fostered the
recurrent incorporationofproglacial outwash sediments
into both sea ice via suspension freezing and anchor ice,
and their subsequent entrainment by surface currents
through the inlet (e.g. Reimnitz et al. 1987; Darby 2003).
Under this context,wehypothesize that thecoarseningof
silt-sized material in core 01PC during the Middle
Holocene could be attributed to an enhanced input of
sea-ice-rafted sediments to the inlet rather than an
increase in the bottom current speed. This interpretation
is consistent with previous sedimentological studies
performed in regions heavily influenced by sea-ice
dynamics, including coastal polynyas (e.g. Reimnitz
et al. 1993; Nürnberg et al. 1994; O’Regan et al. 2014;
Deschamps et al. 2018; Letaı̈ef et al. 2021).

Late Holocene to modern sediment dynamics (2 cal. ka
BP to present day). – The LateHolocene in theArctic is
characterized by a cooling trend driven by a long-term
decrease in boreal summer insolation (Fig. 10A), which
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corresponds to the Neoglacial period associated with
glacier growth (e.g. Solomina et al. 2015) and cooler
surfacewaters (e.g.Ledu et al. 2010;Caron et al. 2019). In
Cape Norton Shaw Inlet, the high sediment accumula-
tion rates (~16–26 cm ka−1; Fig. 2) recorded after
~2 cal. ka BP, together with the upward increase in fine
silts and clay content and the (Bt + Chl)/Pl ratio in core
01PC (Figs 5H, 6B), provide evidence for an increase in
glacial erosional processes within the inlet during this
time. Indeed, glacial erosion typically generates a large
amount of glaciogenic sediment (rock flour), which can
then be transported bymeltwater streams and deposited
in distal glacial marine settings (e.g. Ó Cofaigh et al.
2013; Dowdeswell et al. 2015; Hogan et al. 2020). Thus,
we speculate that the cooler conditions associated with
Neoglaciation promoted a greater advance of Cape
Norton Shaw glaciers towards the coast, which con-
tributed to the enhanced input of glacially eroded
sediments to the inlet (Fig. 9D). In addition, although
the SS record in core 01PC shows a slight slowdown of
the bottom current velocity in the inlet after 2 cal. ka BP
(Fig. 10G),which is in linewith theNeoglacial slowdown
documented off the SWGreenlandmargin (Weiser et al.
2021) and in the North Atlantic (McCave & Andrews,
2019b), our results suggest that increased input and
advection of fine-grained sediments in the Cape Norton

Shaw Inlet during this period most likely had a strong
overprint on the SS record in core 01PC.

As no 210Pb and 137Cs analyses were performed to
improve the chronology for core 02BC, the variations in
the detrital proxies in this core since 800CommonEra or
CE will only be used to robustly explore the potential
impacts of the Medieval Warm Period (~900–1350 CE;
Bradley2003;Spielhagenetal. 2011),Little IceAge(LIA;
~1350–1850 CE; Jones & Mann 2004) and modern
warming (late 1800s CE; Jones &Mann 2004; Kaufman
et al. 2009) on the sedimentary dynamics of the Cape
Norton Shaw glaciers. During the Medieval Warm
Period (Fig. 11), which is a climatic period characterized
byArctic summer temperatureswarmer than those in the
pre-industrial period (Kaufman et al. 2009), our grain-
size parameters (Fig. 11C–D) suggest that sedimentary
regimes in the Cape Norton Shaw Inlet were mainly
driven by snowmelt runoff andmeltwater plumes during
the spring/summer season with a lower iceberg calving
rate. Following this warm period, colder conditions
associated with the LIA are regionally established (e.g.
Cormier et al. 2016). In the Arctic, the LIA is character-
ized by a period of glacier growth (Solomina et al. 2015),
summer sea surface temperatures an average of 0.6 °C
cooler than at present, and an increase in the duration of
sea-ice cover innorthernBaffinBay (Cormieret al. 2016).
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The high coarse ice-rafted clast contributions recorded
during this period suggest that such cold climatic
conditions promoted glacier growth and increased ice-
bergcalvingactivity in theCapeNortonShawInletat this
time. The sharp rise in the ln(Mn/Al) ratio and gravel-
sized clasts in themiddle of this period (Fig. 8E) couldbe
associated with enhanced settling of Fe–Mn oxyhydrox-
ide particles onto the sea floor promoted by high iceberg
calving activity in the inlet.

Finally, the progressive increase in the fine silt and clay
contents and (Bt + Chl)/Pl ratio (Fig. 11B, C) since
~1800s CE suggest an increase in snowmelt runoff and
glacial meltwater plumes from the Cape Norton Shaw
glaciers, probably related to the influence of anthro-
pogenic warming (Kaufman et al. 2009) and a retreat of
marine-terminating glaciers in the Cape Norton Shaw
Inlet (Sharp et al. 2014; Cook et al. 2019). The similar
trend observed between the (Bt +Chl)/Pl ratio and fine-
grained fraction (Fig. 11B, C) in core 02BC and the
Arctic surface air temperature anomalies (Kaufman
et al. 2009; Fig. 11A) supports the idea that increased
atmospheric temperature is one of the main factors
driving the acceleration in marine-terminating glacier
frontal retreat in the CAA during the industrial period
(Noël et al. 2018; Cook et al. 2019).

Conclusions

The physical, mineralogical and geochemical properties
of two sediment cores (02BC and 01PC) recovered from
Cape Norton Shaw Inlet highlight the evolution of the
composition, provenance and transportation processes
of the detrital sediments in the southeastern part of
Manson Icefield since the last deglaciation. The results
of this study yield the following generalizations and
conclusions:

• Quartz-, feldspar- and sand-rich laminated glacial
sediments (prior to ~11 cal. kaBP) in core 01PCwere
probably deposited by subglacial hyperpycnal cur-
rents triggered by the local dynamic of the southern
margin of the IIS from Cape Norton Shaw Inlet.

• Mineralogical, physical and geochemical signatures
of deglacial sediments support the hypothesis of the
deglaciation of eastern Smith and Jones sounds at 11
to 10.7 cal. ka BPand approximately 10.7 cal. ka BP,
respectively. The increase in reddish clays/fine silt of
the Thule Supergroup during the Early Holocene
may indicate the implementation of the formation of
cyclonic circulation of the WGC in the NOW at
~10.8 cal. ka BP.

• Following the opening of Nares Strait (~8.3 cal. ka
BP), high levels of carbonate-rich IRD export from
Nares Strait to northern Baffin Bay take place until
6.6 cal. ka BP, typifying the establishment of the
modern Arctic–Atlantic throughflow. After 6.6 cal.
ka BP, the sediment provenance in the inlet is mainly

dominated by Canadian Shield sources, indicating
that sedimentation is mainly influenced by Cape
Norton Shaw glacier discharges.

• The lower sedimentation rate (~6 cm ka−1) recorded
between 6.6 and 2 cal. ka BP in core 01PC indicates
thatwarmermarine conditions prevalent in northern
Baffin Bay at this time induced an accelerated
landward retreat of the Cape Norton Shaw glaciers.

• Variations in the glaciogenic sediment inputs and
sea-ice rafting in Cape Norton Shaw Inlet have a
strong overprint on the SS record in cores 01PC and
02BC.Thus, our results suggest that careful attention
must be paidwhen interpreting sortable silt data as a
proxy for past bottom current speed in glacier-
proximal settings.

• Grain-size data in core 02BC reveal that colder
conditions associatedwith the LIA period promoted
glacier growth and increased iceberg calving activity
and sea-ice export through Cape Norton Shaw Inlet.

• The similar increasing trendobserved in (Bt+Chl)/Pl
and fine-grained sediments from core 02BC and the
Arctic surface air anomaly since the industrial period
(~1800 CE to present) supports the idea that
increased atmospheric temperatures have had an
important influenceon thedynamicsofCapeNorton
Shaw glaciers since the end of the LIA.

Overall, the multiproxy approach presented in this
study has allowed us to refine knowledge concerning the
evolution of sediment dynamics in northwestern Baffin
Bay since the last deglaciation and provided a better
understanding of the response of the CapeNorton Shaw
glaciers to changing climate and oceanographic condi-
tions of the Holocene.
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Fig S1. Core top correlations of cores 01PC and 02BC
with the help of physical parameters: magnetic sus-
ceptibility, colour reflectance parameter a* and den-
sity.

FigS2. Stratigraphical distributionsofmineralogical (A)
and geochemical (B) data of cores 01PC and 02BC.
Grey linesare forcore02BCandblack linesare forcore
01PC.

FigS3.A.ScatterplotofFe/AlandMn/Al.Theblack line
is the tendency curve with the coefficient of determi-
nation r².B.ScatterplotofSS (μm)andSS%(note that
all of the data sets showa coefficient of correlation of r
=0.95).C.ScatterplotofSS (μm)andfine (63–250μm)
sand (%).D. Scatter plot ofSS%and fine (63–250 μm)
sand (%). E and F. Downcore runs (5 points) for
correlation (correl5) andslope (slope5) forcores01PC
(E) and 02BC (F) (see McCave & Andrews 2019a for
more details).

Fig S4. Photography of the >125 μm fraction from Unit
1 (right), Unit 2 (middle) and Unit 3 (left).

Data S1. Analytical procedure.

Data S2. Statistical approach and sediment unmixing
model.
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